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OfflelU K.wiptp.r of the City of MU Jolni.
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Tho suggestion made by Coun-cilmn- n

Bonham at Tuesday even-
ing's council meeting contains
much merit. He suggested that
since the saloon men desired an
ordinance changed so that they
would not he compelled to pay
more than the license fee obtain-in- g

in Portland for the next six
months, that it would seem like
a good plan to also enter into a
contract with the firemen and
police officers to serve for a cer-
tain length of time. Tho value
of this suggestion is realized
when it is known that Portland
must take over all existing con-
tracts made by tho city of St.
Johns when merger is effected.
Thus if the city of St. Johns
should enter into a contract with
the firemen and police officers
whereby tho city of St. Johns
agrees to retain their services
for a certain period, they would
bo retained on tho job by the
city of Portland until the con-
tract expired, at least. Other-
wise all city officials will be un-

der the civil Bervico regulations,
and there arc probably so many
qualified applicants ahead on the
waiting list that tho present
firemen and polico officers might
stand a very slim chance of be
ing retained. Such a contract
would insure a paid fire depart
ment and tho full complement An
01 policemen until trie contracts
expire. Tho present policemen
and firemen have been giving
eminent satisfaction, arc resi-
dents of St. Johns, and tho peo-
ple in general would bo glad to
have them retained. There
should be no reasonable objec
tion to such a contract on the

m .
part or anyone, as none could Del
injured by such a proceeding.
The school teachers have been
taken care of. and the other offi
cials should receive a like treat
ment. It would seem to be the
duty of tho city fathers to pro-
tect and give our citizens the
fullest benefits of any such
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from tho moment tho mo- -

tcr is put in. He thinks of it ev
ery time a roso bush in his little
yard is watored, overy timo ono
of his children is to havo a hath.
with tho result that after a little I

timo tho roso bush is not water- -

ea, mo cniKircirs imuiH are less
and less Motors may
uo necessary in very Jargo cities,
but they have no place in
young cities. bo as
freo as tho air nnd if there is

nnd there a hog"
thero is a legal way to reach
him. Instead of sending a largo
amount or money away to pay
for tho monoy should be
used at homo to increase wa
ter

long tho war will Inst is I

a question is difficult of so
lution. Tho probabilities aro,
nowever, mat penco win bo do- -
clnrcd somo timo this This
belief is bnsed on the fact that
Germany is to mnke
what appears bo generous
concessions, lingland declared
that it would fight it out to a fin
ish about tho first of tho vear.
But that timo expect
ed to do great by
middlo of May. In view of this
fact and concessions,
mere is strong nopo for an early
termination of tho
slaughter. Tho advent of Italy
into was

about a crisis, but so
far it has mado but littlo differ-
ence, and Germany has yet
Bianco 10 cut looso on that na
tion, bo unless peace is dec hir
ed there is hope of cessa-
tion of hostilities for years to
come. Tho warring nations
must soon realizo this fact, if

nave not already done so,
ana it is coniidentiy
will measures to bring
aoout peace onco more.

run OAL.iii- .-i will sen on
easy terms at a my half
acre of choice garden land with
small house in St. Johns only
two from car line. What
have you to oiler For particu-
lars, seo Dr. Gilstrap.
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AcrcaRe u. Mile, IH3.07 Ject be.
tween .Stanford street nnd Cen
tral avenue 234.96

ACiettKC 1(. Hide, 200 feet he.
tween Dawson street

street 251.21
Acreage w. Mile, 443,57 ffet

Dawson ktreet und
tml avenue 451.22

Total J1.8C5.14
l'assed bv the Council this 16lh dav of

1 n.r - I
J line, liMC I

Approved by the Mayor day
June, jyiu,

A. A. Jll'CK, Mayor.
Attest; A. It. DUNSMOUli.

Recorder of the City of St. Johns.
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Items From Daily Abstract
(Portland's Official Paper)

Enforcement of tho Jitnev or--
.1 1 A - 1 . I . I

ui miiicu uuopieu uy mo voters
ms been he d in nbevanco

through a temporary Injunction
granted Wednesday Uy tho Cir
cuit court to a. w. Laiterty,
representing jitney owners. Ho
asserts in his suit that the ordi
nance is unfair and discrimi-
natory, and illegal, because tho
law was not followed in submit-
ting it to the voters. Tho val
idity of the ordinance will be de
termined before tho Gounc will
proceed with its enforcement.
lo properly enforce tho ord nnnco
it will bo necessary to appoint

month, it is
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Women's

Those of ours. Shirts of exclusive
patterns, neckwear that proclaims its class at a glance.

the bows and four-in-hand- s. man
who pretends to be a good want of
them. As you are in that class we shall take pleasure
in showing you what you to see.

COMPLETE COMFORT
Was always in the mind of the manufacturers of
nnr shnps TCvprvf.Vnno' t.rhnf. wnnlrl nnndnpa fn fjiaf.

condition was included. It's a pleasure to such
especially as they also have all the style good

taste demands and a value that will appeal to the
prudent purse.

COUCH & CO.
PIONEER MERCHANTS

SPECIALS

NOW IS THE CHANCE
To geteverything we have at practically your own price. We are going;
to make a big effort to $1,000 worth-o- f merchandise this coming;,

and prices' are to make, the business. j
Bargains m Shoes

Big Men's and Boys' High Top $4.00 Shoes. .$1.50
Army Navy $2.00 Shoes 1.00

'4 Boys' $1.00 Good Style, Size 9 to 13. . 1.00
' " 2.00

t it O KC

Mary Jane Ankle Strap

Walton's Genuine Kid, Size

u

tt

tt

tt

ti
(I 4 (

it

" " " 2.50,
Leather Shoes 3.00,

new

new
will

wear

1 to 2

3 to 6

5 to 8

9 to 11..
12 to 2

3 to 7

Worth $1.25, 5 to 8.

Patent

C5c

1.50, " 9 to 1 1 1.25

2.00, " 12 to 2..
" 3 to 6...
" 3 to 6...

1.25
1.50

1.00
1.20
1.G0

1.00

1.60

1.50
" ' u " Shoes Size
3 to 7 2.00

Misses' Pat. Leather Walton Shoes $2.50, Size
12 to 3. 1.50

Childrens' Pat. Leather Walton Shoes $2,00, Size
'"9 to lltf 1.25

Men's 25c Bow Ties, Each 5c

Big Lot $1.50 Parasols and Umbrellas 75c
' " 2.50 " " " 1.25

All 15c Ribbons, all Colors, per Yard 10

" 25 and 35c Ribbons, all Colors, per Yard. . . . 15c

if you any of you'll
hurry. Sale begins goods

113 Street

See Every
dresser some

surely ought

shoes,

week, going

Walton

In Orefron through and announces that if does
a storm of radical legislative pro- - not he will force this
positions that until they were question on tho people at four

a thoroughly competent nutonio. settled suspended all industrial more elections, lie. Spence
bile man to insuections activities. Fortunately the 25 puts resolutions thorough the
of machines. An ordinance has legislative experiments that were state grange of which he is the
been prepared creatine the no. to be out by the enthusias- - head and master to the
sition. the salary to bo S125 n advocates of new legislature and have a commis.
month. Tho revenue for the jit ""tier tho sun were all sion of one body in continuous
noys will bo in excess of SG00 a The got a sane slant session. The Tax Liberator

said.

Gt

Lot
and

1.40

up up

now nostrums bodvnolitic all monev in circulation
Couch & is closincr out I to a nomilar vote and enacted circulates at the tax collector's

men's $3.50, R50 But now comes Mr. U'Ren office. all time Ore-Oxfo- rd

Shoes $1.75. with a campaign had oodles of reformers

OJQ

Men's $4.50 Oxfords at $i75
" 4.50 High Shoes at 1.75

Ladies' 3.50 Oxfords at 1.98

sell
the

$3.00,

defeated,

Snaps in Miscellaneous Articles '

White Wash Bowls and Pitchers, $1.25 G9ods. .

" Slop " with Covers, 1.25 " ....50c
All Granite Blue at just One Half Price

Glass Wash Boards, 50c kind 4 . . .'25 c
Assorted Lamp Chimneys, Each 2c

" Lantern Globe, Reg. 1 5c 4c
Ladies' 50c Underskirts, Each 25c'

" "$1.00 ..-,50-

0

Children's Odds and Ends in Underwear, worth
25c, Now 10c

Children's and Women's Gauze Underwear worth
10c, Now 5c

All Dress Ginghams, Now ,'Cc

Ladies 5c Handkerchiefs, 3 for 10c
Child's Waists; Ages 2 to 4, Each
Ladies' 25c White Petticoats 10q
Eight Boxes Matches ,25c
All Spices and Extracts ,'5c

10c Bottles Blueing and Amonia ,5c
All 10c Pkgs. Barley, Tapioea, Maccaroni, etc. '!

3 for 20c
10c Bars Toilet Soaps, Glycerine, Pummice, .

etc ". ... ,5c
50c Grade English Breakfast Tea, Per lb 258
10c Bottles Olives 5c
50c Royal Baking Powder , ,85c

The goods are" rapidly disappearing, and want the bargains listed above have to
now and lasts while the last.

You Need the Money that We Can SAVE YOU

SULLY'S BANKRUPT STOCK STORE
Philadelphia

furnishings

19M pulled he
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legislature
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All

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

reforms of the U'Ren-Spenc- e chance the commonwealth
type in both parties, and we to get its breath for busi-hav- e

regulated industries to a ness to have at least an even
fare-you.we-

ll. Reformers and . break. Pacific Coast Manufac-refor- m

laws have not prevented turer.
taxes going skyward and busi- - -

from going to hallelujah
money is harder to borrow

in Oregon than any Western
state. The state has been long

a
a

T

In order to Inturo a of
for

and took none of the defeated shows how taxes have gone on politics on adminis.!hould "eh thi office uur than
and submitted no 410 per cent in eicht years and i trative elficiencv and vntpra vvean?,ay ciock p. m. Piee
for the how the

Co.
some and none. During this

for now Tax gon has

10c

5c

and for
and

ness
and

and

should hesitate about signing up
petitions for the new nostrums.
We need good long holiday
from political agitation and

NOTICE ADVERTISERS.
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the copy uch change
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Ladies' button Oxfords and
twoistrap pumps, regular $3.50
for ?2.S0 at Couch & Co.


